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• The purpose of this report is to provide the Health and Wellbeing 
Board with an update on General Practice access in Lewisham

• Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to 
note the report
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Outline



COVID

• Practices continue to work through COVID backlogs including long term condition reviews, immunisations, health checks etc as well as still 
supporting the COVID vaccination programme

• Following the pandemic lockdowns/restrictions etc where patients were not always accessing healthcare as they might have normally, 
many patients are now presenting with a higher acuity and complexity of issue which requires more time/resource to manage

Group A Strep & Scarlet Fever 

• This resulted in extremely high numbers of patients requesting urgent face to face GP consultations 

• Practices absorbed unprecedented demand, alongside additional capacity that was stood up where able

• The demand was exacerbated by liquid antibiotic shortages which sometimes required patients to return to their GPs 

Winter pressures 

• Despite ongoing work to maximise vaccination rates, this year has had higher levels of flu circulating in the community alongside other 
respiratory and viral infections. Note, we are working with Public Health Colleagues to target all screening and immunisation rates and 
reduce variation between population groups.

• These high levels of  infections have also affected the general practice workforce, resulting in some staffing shortages at times

Industrial action 

• The ongoing industrial action both in health and across other sectors (i.e. education and travel) is impacting General Practice in terms of 
higher demand than usual for same day urgent care and challenges with staff attending work

Patient behaviour

• There are increasing reports of unacceptable patient behaviour (both verbal and physical) towards General Practice staff which is 
negatively impacting on staff morale and making recruitment and retention increasingly challenging 3

Challenges for General Practice
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General practice appointment data

Despite the numerous challenges, GP practices are delivering an increasing number of appointments, at above pre-
pandemic levels 

Data source: Primary Care Data (Discovery Data Service), 1st April 2019 – 31st January 2023

Caveats: This GP appointment data is directly related to the completeness and accuracy of practice coding and does not currently include all extended/enhanced access 
appointment data
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General practice appointment types

Lewisham GP practices are delivering appointments in a variety of different ways including face to face, online, telephone 
and as home visits. 

There has been a marked shift from face to face to online/telephone appointments during the pandemic which has been 
sustained. We will need to work with practices and patients to ensure the mix of appointment types is appropriate taking 
into account patient preferences and also digital exclusion. 

Data source: Primary Care Data (Discovery Data Service), 1st April 2019 – 31st January 2023

Caveats: This GP appointment data is directly related to the completeness and accuracy of practice coding and does not currently include all extended/enhanced access 
appointment data



• We are continuing to work with practices to expand their workforce, particularly through the Primary Care Network 
(PCN) Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme (ARRS) – the table below shows the actual number of PCN ARRS staff 
in Q1 22/23 and the planned numbers by Q4 22/23
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Continuing improvements to access (1)

Role Actual (Q1 22/23) 
Full Time Equivalent

Planned (Q4 22/23)
Full Time Equivalent

Pharmacy Technicians 3.75 4.25
Clinical Pharmacists 12.84 20.59
Advanced Practitioner Clinical Pharmacists 0.2 0.2
Dietician 0 0.5
First Contact Physiotherapists 7.33 6.0
Paramedics 1.0 5.0
Podiatrists 0 0.4
Physician Associates 4.0 9.6
Care Co-ordinators 18.14 24
Health and Wellbeing Coaches 4.0 4.3
Social Prescribing Link Workers 9.56 8.0
Nursing Associates 2.55 1.3
Trainee Nursing Associate 2.0 2.0
Total 65.37 86.14



• We have directly funded 8 practices to implement new and improved telephony systems 
including the ability to monitor call volumes, dropped calls etc so that workforce can be aligned to 
periods of high demand

• We are working with all practices to review and improve their websites to ensure that clear and 
consistent information is available to patients – 19 practices are currently at the level 3 best 
practice standard and we are continuing to work with all other practices to reach this same 
standard

• We are continuing to support practices to provide online options for patients to interact with 
them and currently have over 82,500 Lewisham patients signed up to use the ASK First symptom 
checker APP

• We are continuing to commission a GP Home Visiting service to help provide additional 
capacity for home visits through experienced paramedics 

• We are continuing to promote the role of community pharmacy and selfcare as alternatives 
(where appropriate)
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Continuing improvements to access (2)



• We are working with practices to explore innovative new access models for example the ICO 
Health Group reception chat bot which seeks to provide an alternative to the telephone for 
contacting the practice reception 

• We are working with system partners to identify areas where we might be able to free up 
capacity in general practice and improve the patient journey i.e. self referral, social 
prescribing, management of outpatient referrals/appointments 

• We have developed a digital inclusion plan for general practice focussing on skills, connectivity 
and accessibility and are currently working with wider system partners to try and align our 
approaches for maximum impact 

• We will be working with practices to improve their appointment coding so we can accurately 
measure activity and plan interventions accordingly

• We also plan to work with practices to review the mix of appointment types to ensure this is 
appropriate taking into account patient preferences and also digital exclusion

• We continue to have regular dialogue with Healthwatch Lewisham so we can gain feedback 
on patient views of access and to coordinate our work programmes as appropriate
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Continuing improvements to access (3)



• We plan to build on the work already being implemented in Bromley to proactively engage with the public to support them to 
get the most out of their local primary care services

• This will include encouraging everyone to register with a GP Practice, explaining the expanding practice team, advising of 
services that patients can self-refer to, explaining what social prescribing is and promoting community pharmacy and self care
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Engaging the public 


